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1892, No. 5l. 
AN ACT to amend the North Island Main TI'unk Railway Loan Title. 

Application Acts. [11th October, 1892 
BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in 
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as fol
lows:-

1. The Short Title of this Act is "The North Island Main Short Title. 
Trunk Railway Loan Application Acts Amendment Act, 1892." 

2. The Second Schedule to "The North Island Main Trunk Act of 1B89 

Railway Loan Application Act Amendment Act, 1889" (herein re- e.mended. 
ferred to as " the said Act "), is hereby repealed, and the Schedule to 
this Act substituted in lieu thereof. 
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3. Section five and all other provisions of the said Act, and Operation of 
of any- other Act refened to in that Act, shall be read and con- seoti~n 5 fu,th" 

d 'f h d f " h db' . all' d' _"Plallled. strue as 1 t e WOl' s " om years a. een ong111 y 1118e)1;e 111 
place of the words" two years, " where they occur in the said section, 
and as if the Schedule to this Act had been originally inserted in the 
said Act in lieu of the Second Schedule thereto. 

4. Nothing in the aforesaid section five shall be construed to Act not to .pply 
have applied or shall apply to any land situate within the limits retmspecti\"ely to 

o • • private purcha.sers, 
descrIbed 111 the Second Schedule to the saId Act, or beyond such 
limits bat within the limits described in the Schedule to this Act, 
which may have heretofore been or may hereafter be lawfully 
acquired by any private person or persons lmder any agreement, 
transfer, conveyance, or lease validly completed or paIiially so com
pleted before the passing of the said Act or this Act respectively. 

5 . It shall not be lawful to acquire the estate or interest other Funds n?t 10 be 
than a duly registered smvey lien of any European in any land out of ~f~~':i~·I~~J~h.se 
funds provided by the said Aot. 

6. "The North Island Main Trunk Railway Loan Application Act of 1891 re· 
Amendment Act, 1891," is hereby repealed. pe.led. 
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Schedule. 

]892, No. 51.] No·rth Island Main Trunk RaillOCli!J Loan 
Application Acts Amendment. 

SOHEDULE. 
NATIV:E DISTRIO'l' WHEREIN LAND IS SUBJEOT TO THIS AOT. 

[56 VICT. 

ALL that area in the Provincial Districts of Aucklaud, Taranaki, aud Wellington, 
bounded towards the north·enst generally by Pirongia Parish from Tahuanui to the 
confluence of the Waip" and the Puniu Rivers, and by the latter river and the Owairaka 
Stren.m to its sonrce; thence by a right line to the conflu~nce of the Mango.rc Stream 
with the Waibto River; thence by the last·mentioned river to the eastern boundary 
of the 'l'irohanga Block; thence tow"rds the east, south, and south·east. generally 
by the said eastern boundary and the northern and western boundarJes of the 
'llboi Block, the eastern and southern boundaries of Blocks Waiha.ha Nos. 2 
and I, and by part of the Hauhungaroa Block t~ Ornaiwi; thence by a right 
line to KomokOl'iki Trig. Station; and thence by a hne due south to the Wanganui 
River; tbellce again towards the north·east generally by the said Wanganui 
River, the Mangatepopo River, and the Huimako River to .. point due west of 
the source of the Wairehu River; thence by a right liue to the ,aid source of tha.t 
river; thence by the Wairehn River aforesaid to Roto Aim; thence by Rota Air" and 
the Poutu River to the Waikato River; thence by the said Waikato River and the 
Waipahihl Strea1ll to the Source of the latter; thence by "right line to " tributary of 
the Moawhango River; and thence by that river to the southem boundary of the 
Oruamatua Block; thence by that boundary to the Rangitikei River; thence by that 
river to the sonthel'll boundary of the Mangn.ohane Block, and thence by that boundary 
to the summit of the Ruahlne Range; thenCG by the sum1llit of the Ruahioe Range 
aforesa.id and the south-eastern boundary of the Awarua Block to its south·oastern 
corner; thence tow .. rds the south· west generally by the southern boundary of the 
IIist·named block to the Rangitikei River; thence by that river to the southern 
boundary· line of the Ot .. iri No. 5 Block; thence by the southern boundary·line of 
that block and the Ot"iri No. 2, Block to the Mangapapa Stream; thence by the 
said Mangapapa Stream and the Turakina River to the sontherll boundary of the 
Maungakaretu Block; thencc by southern and south-western boundary. lines of the 
said Maungakaretu Block to the Wangaehu River; thence by the last·mentioned river 
and the H elLO and the Paratieke mocks to the Mangawhcro River ; thence by that 
river to the Mungakowai Strea.m, and by that stream to the north·western corner 
of the Ohlneiti Block; thence by the production of thc northern boundary.line of the 
last·mentioned block to tho liarewarewa Block; thence by that block and the Paribou. 
hou, Arato"ak .. , and l'ukenui mocks to the Wanganui l\iver; thence by the said Wa. 
ng"uui River to the Wangamollloua River; thence by the latter river .. nd t he MangaI'e 
Stream to its source; thence by a line due west to the Tarauaki. confiscation boundaI'Y
line; thence by that boundary·liue to the ocean; thence towards the west by the ocean; 
theuce towards the north and again towards the weBt by the Mohakatino River and 
Mokau·Mohak .. tino Block to the Mokau River; thence by that river to the confluence 
of the said river with the Maugaotaki River; thence by a right line to Hauturn Trig. 
Station ; thence by a rigbt line to Mount Pirongia; and thence by a ricrht line to 
Tahuauui a.foresaid. 0 
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